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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)28 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

224 ounces = pounds

34 pounds = ounces

66 pounds = ounces

43 pounds = ounces

1248 ounces = pounds

912 ounces = pounds

1296 ounces = pounds

12000 pounds = tons

10 tons = pounds

18 tons = pounds

8 tons = pounds

20 tons = pounds

28000 pounds = tons

32000 pounds = tons

6000 pounds = tons

Score :

Type 1: S1

Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)28 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

224 ounces = pounds

34 pounds = ounces

66 pounds = ounces

43 pounds = ounces

1248 ounces = pounds

912 ounces = pounds

1296 ounces = pounds

12000 pounds = tons

10 tons = pounds

18 tons = pounds

8 tons = pounds

20 tons = pounds

28000 pounds = tons

32000 pounds = tons

6000 pounds = tons

448 688

14 78

57 544

1056 81

6 36000

20000 14

16000 16

3 40000

Answer key Score :

Type 1: S1

Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)

36 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

208 ounces = pounds

63 pounds = ounces

91 pounds = ounces

29 pounds = ounces

928 ounces = pounds

704 ounces = pounds

1168 ounces = pounds

30000 pounds = tons

2 tons = pounds

4 tons = pounds

9 tons = pounds

5 tons = pounds

38000 pounds = tons

34000 pounds = tons

22000 pounds = tons

Score :

Type 1: S2

Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)

36 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

208 ounces = pounds

63 pounds = ounces

91 pounds = ounces

29 pounds = ounces

928 ounces = pounds

704 ounces = pounds

1168 ounces = pounds

30000 pounds = tons

2 tons = pounds

4 tons = pounds

9 tons = pounds

5 tons = pounds

38000 pounds = tons

34000 pounds = tons

22000 pounds = tons

13 464

731456

44 1008

576 58

8000 15

19 4000

17 18000

10000 11

Answer key Score :Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
Type 1: S2
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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)

65 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

1232 ounces = pounds

89 pounds = ounces

24 pounds = ounces

36 pounds = ounces

672 ounces = pounds

304 ounces = pounds

832 ounces = pounds

18000 pounds = tons

5 tons = pounds

12 tons = pounds

14 tons = pounds

7 tons = pounds

20000 pounds = tons

36000 pounds = tons

26000 pounds = tons

Score :Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
Type 1: S3
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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)

65 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

1232 ounces = pounds

89 pounds = ounces

24 pounds = ounces

36 pounds = ounces

672 ounces = pounds

304 ounces = pounds

832 ounces = pounds

18000 pounds = tons

5 tons = pounds

12 tons = pounds

14 tons = pounds

7 tons = pounds

20000 pounds = tons

36000 pounds = tons

26000 pounds = tons

576 77

384 52

19 1424

42 1040

9 24000

10000 10

18 28000

14000 13

Answer key Score :Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
Type 1: S3
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2)1)

4)3)

6)5)

8)7)

10)9)

12)11)

14)13)

Convert :

16)15)

976 ounces = pounds

176 ounces = pounds 20000 pounds = tons

83 pounds = ounces 3 tons = pounds

34000 pounds = tons

11 tons = pounds 34 pounds = ounces

912 ounces = pounds 6 tons = pounds

22 pounds = ounces 40000 pounds = tons

1520 ounces = pounds 9 tons = pounds

79 pounds = ounces 10000 pounds = tons

Score :

Type 2: S1

Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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Type 2: S1
U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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2)1)

4)3)

6)5)

8)7)

10)9)

12)11)

14)13)

Convert :

16)15)

976 ounces = pounds

176 ounces = pounds11 20000 pounds = tons10

83 pounds = ounces1328 3 tons = pounds6000

34000 pounds = tons17 61

11 tons = pounds22000 34 pounds = ounces544

912 ounces = pounds57 6 tons = pounds12000

22 pounds = ounces352 40000 pounds = tons20

1520 ounces = pounds 95 9 tons = pounds18000

79 pounds = ounces1264 10000 pounds = tons5

Score :Name : Answer key
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Type 2: S2
U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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2)1)

4)3)

6)5)

8)7)

10)9)

12)11)

14)13)

Convert :

16)15)

576 ounces = pounds

880 ounces = pounds 26000 pounds = tons

19 pounds = ounces 8 tons = pounds

30000 pounds = tons

4 tons = pounds 78 pounds = ounces

368 ounces = pounds 7 tons = pounds

9 pounds = ounces 36000 pounds = tons

736 ounces = pounds 16 tons = pounds

91 pounds = ounces 6000 pounds = tons

Score :Name :
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Type 2: S2
U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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Answer key

2)1)

4)3)

6)5)

8)7)

10)9)

12)11)

14)13)

Convert :

16)15)

576 ounces = pounds

880 ounces = pounds 26000 pounds = tons

19 pounds = ounces 8 tons = pounds

30000 pounds = tons

4 tons = pounds 78 pounds = ounces

368 ounces = pounds 7 tons = pounds

9 pounds = ounces 36000 pounds = tons

736 ounces = pounds 16 tons = pounds

91 pounds = ounces 6000 pounds = tons

55 13

304 16000

15 36

8000 1248

23 14000

144 18

46 32000

1456 3
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Type 2: S3
U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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2)1)

4)3)

6)5)

8)7)

10)9)

12)11)

14)13)

Convert :

16)15)

1216 ounces = pounds

432 ounces = pounds 4000 pounds = tons

53 pounds = ounces 6 tons = pounds

22000 pounds = tons

17 tons = pounds 41 pounds = ounces

1040 ounces = pounds 9 tons = pounds

89 pounds = ounces 38000 pounds = tons

288 ounces = pounds 12 tons = pounds

5 pounds = ounces 40000 pounds = tons
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Type 2: S3
U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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Answer key

2)1)

4)3)

6)5)

8)7)

10)9)

12)11)

14)13)

Convert :

16)15)

1216 ounces = pounds

432 ounces = pounds 4000 pounds = tons

53 pounds = ounces 6 tons = pounds

22000 pounds = tons

17 tons = pounds 41 pounds = ounces

1040 ounces = pounds 9 tons = pounds

89 pounds = ounces 38000 pounds = tons

288 ounces = pounds 12 tons = pounds

5 pounds = ounces 40000 pounds = tons

27 2

848 12000

11 76

34000 656

65 18000

1424 19

18 24000

80 20
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